
All Events 
Free Unless 

“*”

The Barrier Island Center was created and is managed under Brevard County’s Environmentally 
Endangered Lands Program referenda.  The Program was established by voters in 1990 to protect and 

preserve the rich biological diversity and native species of Brevard County for future generations.

APRIL                   2017  
8385 S. Highway A1A Melbourne Beach (321) 723-3556 www.barrierislandcenter.com

Climate Change and Sea Turtles - Saturday, Apr. 1st - 11 a.m.  
Join BIC Naturalist Tiffany Gray for an exposé on climate change and its impact on our sea turtles and 
their vital nesting beaches. 

K-12 Eco-Club, Loggerhead Sea Turtles! Saturday, Apr. 8th - 2 p.m.  
Just in time for nesting season, explore the anatomy, diet, nesting habits, habitat & survival threats for 
loggerheads through a lesson, activities & beach cleanup (weather permitting). Advance registration is 
required at http://bit.ly/2nBn8VJ 

*Upcycled Succulent Arrangements - Sunday, Apr. 9th - 2 p.m.  
Use found objects to create a beautiful display of water efficient plant life with sea turtle advocate Leslie 
Thomas. Materials Cost $20. Space is limited, please register: http://bit.ly/2ol4JOa 

Sea Turtle 101 and Beach Cleanup - Tuesday, Apr. 11th - Drop in 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.  
Join Sea Turtle Educator Celeste McWilliams to learn about our nesting sea turtles then help them out 
by clearing the runway of marine debris. Drop in all day, programs on the 1/2 hour.  

*Egg-cellent Marine Life! - Wednesday, Apr. 12th - 10 a.m.  
Join Ashley Miller, Executive Director of Stella Maris Environmental Research, to learn about the life 
histories of egg laying ocean animals and paint a marine life plaster. Material cost $7 per plaster. Please 
register:  http://bit.ly/2mQwIs6 

Habitat Compression: Putting the Squeeze on Living Space - Wednesday, Apr. 12th - 2 p.m.  
Join Brevard native Tim Kozusko, Ecologist at Kennedy Space Center, for a pictorial demonstration of 
how wildlife habitat can be compressed in space or time by human activities, and how this "habitat 
compression" affects plants and animals including diamondback terrapin and horseshoe crabs. 

Touch-A-Terrapin Tank - Thursday, Apr. 13th - 10 a.m. - 12 p.m.  
Interact with our adorable diamondback terrapins and spineless wonders of the sea! 

Barrier Island Sanctuary Guided 1.0 Mile Hike - Friday, Apr. 14th - 10 a.m.  
Spend spring break exploring from dune-to-lagoon alongside Master Naturalist Josephine Capozziello 
and Native Plant Enthusiast John Boltz! Please call to enroll. 

Eco-Egg Hunt - Saturday & Sunday, Apr. 15 & 16 - 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.  
Scour the sanctuary in search of eco-eggs to redeem for candy or prizes (while they last)! 

Earth Day - Saturday Apr. 22nd - Please call to enroll.  
Mangrove Potting 10 a.m. - 12 p.m. - Drop in to pot a red mangrove for shoreline restoration  
Guided Hike & Outdoor Lesson - 11 a.m. - Learn more about our amazing mangrove habitat  

K-12 Homeschool Program - Beachcombing and Shell ID - Wednesday, Apr. 26th - 12:30 p.m.  
Learn basics of molluscan biology to ID shells and sustainable beach combing practices. Please enroll at:  
 http://bit.ly/2obMSMN 

BIC Book Club - Totch: A Life in the Everglades - Wednesday, Apr. 26th - 2 p.m.  
Discuss Loren Brown’s “Old Florida” account of life in the Everglades and current environmental issues 
surrounding this critical habitat. Please call to enroll.  
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